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In the spring: of 186 , I attended the
hist, meriting reception of the season, at the
White House; taking wi h me my little
daughter, who had an in nee desire to.seet,:i''the good President who ad set the poor
braves free.
• I had notseen Mr. Linla for more thanya year, and, as I drew ear to where he

.stood,--going patiently tit sear his weary,
monetonous task'.of handlshaking, I %cop-

derad if he would remember my face among I
the countless faces that had beset and be-
seiged bin), 05 passed in • ute review before
him, since the pleasant evi ening on which I
had conversed most free with him, and
beard most of his easy, harming; cordial
talk. • Bqt; before I cold be presented, he
gave me ;a shriek of ple sant surprise by
stretching his hand over the shoulder of a,
gentleman with whom'h was conversing.
and greetino• me by nom-, with the smile
and tone'oran old friend When he per-,
c,eivedlittle A-----, the leasant look of a'
true child-lovercame into his sad eyes. "Is
this your little daughter." he said. "How
do you do, dears' As e took her hand,
the child raised 'to his lace large, brown

• eyes,.fulVof tender rove enee. he look
Boerne(' to touch .him; he smiled a smile
that was'. a. benediction, then bent, and
kissed her. • 4

• She bliished, but said
-passed on a step or 'two,
ed, "Why, ho is only a ;

Something in the Itom
dent, and he asked wb
When I repeated the naisl
face was again lit by thel
quaint, kindly hunior so '
that flash of soul sunshii
could never be forgotten

I had not the oppo
Lincoln of .a scene in 'ti
little incident brought t
noble old New V,ngla 1years ago; there was one
of people;-to see no le-
the first great President
who was to be received
the noble :governor o
"Brother Jonathan"of t.
last he came—the bolos
out stain, the patriot
matchless gentleman, sl
the good governor,betwe
and crowds of citizens,
though somewhat •coldl:
left of him. 1

"Oh, tatherreried a 11
to a gentleman who hek
"I can't see him! Ile:
that, I can look over tit
The kind gentleman. 'if
arms and the child 100
of Washington.' As h
eager couptenante fell,'"Why father, he is nothil
an!" 1Washington 'heard, aused a moment,
and, with an amused smile, replied to the
child, " Yes, my' little•lad, nothing but aman. 7 •

It seemed to me an odd coincidence that,
at sight of our Second Washington, my
little daughter had repeated the simple
thought and almost the 'words of her grand-
father. . I I ,

It was somewhatmole than a year from Ithis time,before we agaip looked on the face
of the greht President. I But now no smile,'
no cordial-word greeted the friend; no kiss
Welcomed the child. 4 was at one of those
last,•silent, solemn receptions which he 'gave
to the .people, as he journeyed homeward,
leaving the wide land in a great shadow of
mournieg. We saw 14m in that most fit-
ting resting place of it on that long, sad
journey; Independance Hall.j.4 so happened the a general officer in
command of the milita •y-esco srt was a good
friend of ours, and by him we we e intro-
duced into the hall b it private •entrance,
thus avoiding the terri le crush of the vast'
crowd admitted from t e street.

'We remained as lon as we desired to in
the chamber, and wer able to contemplate
the face of ',the Preside t from Almoit every
point, ofview. A fin gray dust was con-'
tinually settling upon t, and at first that I
strange' cold, ashert lo k chilled and disap-pointedl, me; but grad ally. much of the old
expression came back to that marked head,
to those features, so indiildual,so powerful,
and so mhuly. You missed the dark, soft,

°thing till we bad
• hen she 'exclaim-
an, after all!"
struck the Presi-

lat skits had said.
e remailt,his worq

sudden smile of
peculiar to him—,
d that, 04C0 seen,
tunity to tell Mr.

e past which this
my mind. In a

d town, years on
1-. a great gathering
a personage than,
of the .Republici,

1
. ml entertained b

,

the State,—the
I!, e Revolution. At
d,-ffehero with -

withoht flaw, the
wly riding beside
n ranks of soldieis
owing graciously,
, to the right and

•

ttle dark-eyed boy
' him by the hand,

e lift me up, so
people's heads."led him high in his

ed full in the face
did so, his own.

nd be exclaimed;
Ig but a man, after

betiignant eyes;' but t
violence, seemed to in
weary lids into welco
a cloak of patient sered
about the ,face, most
The hands seemed
just such a tired positi
fall into in' brief inter
shakinrr 'Yet he see
receiving ns all, thou
no token of-Welcome.

• • General d-
arms, and stood with
at the head of the e
sorrowfully down on

. who had once so smil
her.

od's peace,not man's
ve pressed down the

rest. There was
ity and forgivingness
Ipuching and peculiar.

have dropped into
in as I had s en theml'als of weary hand-

ed to be graciously
Ali so mutely and with

k.our little girl in his
her for some minutes
hfin, and. she looked`
the great President,'
ugly looked down one

Standing hack fr u- i the centre of to
chamhn, we watch -(. for some time; -ith
profound interest; th never-ending le of
people; enterinc, froth the street, assing
the .COIBEI, with stager).&ger) . awe struck, ooksAnd
hurried out into the shadowy park. SomeEeeme4 exhausted aid terri ed by their
struggles in gainingthe hal , and cast be- 1
wildered, vacant

seeing u‘. IS ost of the women

i
seemed melted with Ilde.r grief, while
many mensnatched $4. n their brief look at
the 'nation's murder i father with set lips
and clenched hand , though with a fierce
passionate sense co, . th 6 "deep damnation of
his taking off."

As I gazed around]1 on that old hall, con-

r
secreted to, freedd,m•by„.p e oT the grandest
(Waits, in our national h*tory, I felt; that
the seine had other !witnesses than we
thanthose armed that pass-
ing , multitude-4heq _iamortal •• shades of
heroes and patriots_ great, tried souls
of the young Republic, in !Whose ways he
had fearlessly walked, it to whose fellow-
ship he had beenreceive!. I .

. in,l• Out of, our city tne gray. morning,.'!
they bore the Ord' President to other,
cities, to receive,; in!his gild ,benignity, with
folded hands and silent Itys,rand sealed eyesi
Other weeping thousands- and everywhere
they bore him he called lorth the tenderest

.sympathies and grandestipassions'of 'men—-
pity, sorrow', penitence, naverence; patriotism,
devotion, a holy] love of freedom, jastice,!
and humanity. 'Those folded hands told!
of the mightiest! work Of centuries 'accom-,
plished. Those Silent lips preached as never,

living lips preached to the heart of the peo-
ple; so that, wherever he 'passed, he left
men better than he found them. , s!

,The flowery wreathsnd crosses that lit:
the -funeral shadows nbotit him were ally
emblems of a martyrdom august and mOi,
mentous. The hearse t let bore him thrci,'
crowded streets- bad. an awful sacreduesS
and dearness, like the ark ofthe Lord. He
was palled in Somber iglOry. Love, and
Honor, and tender, Sorrow) bore him cot-

, .,stant-corepany:;i• , ) ! !
Yet he was not dead over whom' We

, , . .wept with bittergrief al passionate' re-
,,

solves: the memory of isfathfulness,l i'en-
durance, courage;; and sublime honesty; !the
vitality of his striang,simnlacharacicromade
a great life abodt him till ; strength and
virtue went forth fro his broken body;

s

the light of 'Heaven'siaCceptance rayed
from the still febe,' and "death was awe)

)

lowed upsin- vietlory."
That was not a funs

was a liberator'Ssubliml,
royal progress 'of freei
valley of the shedow of
and triumphant!, !'

Yet of late t)rt have• seen a real funeral
procession, starting the Capital ofthe
Republic, And passing over the track sanc-
tified by the last ,naarFh Of our martyred
leader. Through the cites Of the North'and
West a real dead President has passed.

Poe tells a ghastly story ofa man pow-
erfully mesmerized, v/4h in: arlica4) mortis,
who remained! seemingly alive, and even
responded to qaestmistsi, song after the prin-
ciple,of life had fl4l 41sd the work' of de-
composition had: Commenced. Thus,
though he whoin crowds hailed'as Presi-
dent had a marvelous appearance of vital-
ity, and responded to every appeal,yet was
he dead and touched with corruption.

Every w here'lthat tie, paused, this ghastly
semblance of ft true lire man, he celled!il forth the mearipst prejudices' and- ct;.telest

1 passions of that! peoPle • who sought to do

..
I him honor, with fsils ,1 violent words he
nurtured hate, linjustic ,I selfish greed, low
ribaldry, Ana hupiqty lad, as far as the
evil' power w 4 given him td reach the
hearts of men,' he left hem worse than he I
found them ~!. JHe was canopied with dishonor's! anger,

!falsehood! and !treason .Ibore ,him 'onstantcompany. pi.?aster .ad mortali-agony
waited on his triumphal car, andinnocent
blood marked l'?Is trac And so he passed
on, rdaily strel:dhing Orth • his traitorous
hand to sow &wind ;the whirlwind-har-
vest of which ripens a Tice. . I

Everywhere on thi festive funeral pro-
gress there went with is mesreeri4d dead
President, echoing hsi hollow utterances
and joining ini his "D lice of Death," 'theifpale,

graysemblance
.,

f!a great staLestnan,
-whose lips once uttered grand oracles and
imperishable Watchwod's of freedom: Onlyi llthe semblance, the nsubstantial, watery
wraith of 'lista; we so loved and honored);
the man himSelf is dead, past all passible
resuscitation4sunk i a the Dead Sea of
faithlessness aisd apos asy, -Is• .

-A • trimisandpawl dolm" !I I
Wofully btit of pla e, "down among the,

dead men,!' were our ive heroes, the' great
soldier :and ,the gre t sAar. In their
places Itould !have be the martial shade
lof the hero of the !Ch, ckahominyL—"armed1 at point, exactly tap-4-pie"—and the pban-
tom pirate of'the 4'.A. abeam.", •

1 To give Silemnity and respectability to
1 th at- disastroas Dem! March, there should.

I• have been priestly resence and !ghostly
-1 consolation. ;Here s rely was fitlplace and

!illustrious company f r the venerable shade
jof the great,braVe pr acher ofrighteousness,
and freedom; who, i • Isis latter-day mad-neas, surpassed the 'madnessof the Prophet
Balstam,inasmuch . t iis our prophet cursed
the Israel he •waf s n to bless,and so died;
but who (±‘alasqpiao ghost!"), all nucora-
scious of the ytncim ttons change, still
walks abroad;'n biin s 'ectial "double," and,
"being dead et spes kcal." !I

Speaikig fo4'
In editOrial art

the yiehmOnkl Tiine
no •6riously disloyal

resident Johnon: I
As far as the Pres

feel assured, that his
they are generpus a
State prisoner nt Pori
Could he, in Spite of
open the iatesifor •

part without ~deay,,,

I'
HI
cle

I ;.

• ral procession. It
ovation ; it wasla

lom, litbrobgb tbedeath, but auguSt

• Prpsplent.
on Jeff,- Davis in
a laI ta, date, that
t speaks of

!idea is concerned, we
sytnpathies, as wise as

re for the illustrious
tress Motiroe,and that
opular glamor, throw

ins to-morrow, to de-
: would do it willingly.

f

Matting llasiben laid don to deadenthe ,sound ofd the s'en ries' tread at Forttjess
Monroe, that the repose of JOY. Davis may
not be,distur'bed. A.surer atO more .right-
eous plan would hie to deaden Jeff. Davis
and dispense withldie sentries.

,

As the tour
prosecute fir the
chant has :orderedmurderere.,
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inLouisiana refuse to
iqg of freedmen, Gen.
be trial of one of the

United States Steel Pen Woks.
' Factory; Camden, N. J. •

R. ESTERBROOK & CO..
STEEL IPEN MANUFACTURERS.

Warehouses: 403 Arch Street, Philadelphia,
• 42 John Street. New York.

These Celebraed Pens are of Genuine American
Manufacture,!and comprise every leading style in theMarket, and are equal in finish, elasticity and fineness
of point to the hest imported. They are, therefore,
sure to gain the confidence ofthe American pfiblic.

Samples! and Prices on Application.
LOTS MADE TO ORDER, OF ANY PATTERN OR STAMP
REQBI qUMED. For sale to the Trad.e.atthe hfithuthetu-
rer varehonses, as'above ; and at retail by all Sta-
tioners, BOoksellers, and Newstlealers in the United
States. ' f1y17.491 F.sterbroOk at Co.
T W LI, attend to the Collection of Bounty, under

the Intonet of Congress equalizing 'Bounties, for
all who may apply to me personally or liy

Address, JOll3l C. JOIINNON.AtCyatLaw, Emporium,'O.Aug4iit6. 1060.—Cir I
$ A. 'Month I—AGENTS for six90 entirely new articles, jugout. Addrcm

- 0. T. GARB City Building,Skidefordpitaine.
Deo. 29,180. • inrly.

• Ailmtnistrator's Notice. ••

-vri-nEREAB, Lkteca of Administration on the
VV Estate of JOHN HIBBEE, 'ate of Oswego,

township, deceased, have been Crafted to the
undersigned, all_persons indebted to 'said estate are
requested to nutlai Immediate payment, and thosebaviugjust claims Ing,ninst the same should present'
them, dulpanthenticated,lfor settlement, to

Oct 4.IIIABLEB

--' : A.e,ents AVO fated for
The Camp,the Battle Field land Hospital

Or Lights and Shadows of the Great. hebellion.
nIIIERE i6-3 certain portion of-the war that will
j_ nevergo into the regular histdriee, nor be embtl.died in roMance or poetry, which fa a vel2-real partof it. and will, if preserVed,convey to suct,bedinitgen•

eratlons a better idea of; the spirit of theconflict thanmanydry peports or careful nartatives ofevents, and
this part may be called the gossip, thefun, the pathos
of the war, This illustrates the character of the lead-
ers,lthe liftor of the soldiers, the deVotion of womenithe bravery' offin], the Ouck of our heroes, the ro•
manna and lards!, ipsof tie service.

The volume is profusely Ulu-armed with over 100
engravings by the first artists, which arereallybeamWill ; worthy of exeminittion as specimensof theart:

.The b,ok's contents jig:lade reminiscencoa of camp;
picket, spy, scout, bivouac, seize and hattle•fteld ad,
ventures ; thrilling roan( of bravery, wit, drollery;
comical and ludicrous advent tires, etc.,.etc.

Amtnteltent as well ad ini4ruct ion . tiitty be found in
every page,as graphic iletail., brillhint wit., and att.'
thentie history, are skilffullyinter.oven in this work
of literary art.

The peolple aro tired of dry ILtails and Itelsadworks, and want something hum Irons. romamie ani
startling. Oar agents are Maki , t front $lOO to pe
per mouth, clear ofall expenses. ,;.'end for cliental's.
airing full partleilla,Ft, and see o r torte and proof
of the above assertion.

Addrese, .Lcdl lONALru
507 MinorStree

LIS}IING CO.I, Philadelphia, P,

THE SILVER SKIRT,
'Patented March 17 1865.

MORE DURABLE,
MORE GRACEFUL,

1. MORE ELASTIC,
And willkeep its shape and retain its place

better than any other Skirt.
This new and beautiful style of:Skirt was awarded

by the GasaT Await/CAN INsTrivre FAIR, held in Nen
Turk Cily, October, 1865,a

:Lll/1-e.t1.911.
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM EVER- GIVEN FOR A HOOP

SISIRT. •

The Steel Sprin gsare wound with a tine plated
wire (ire place ofa cotton oorering) which, .
wear off or Is-c,me soiled, and the whole Skirt may.
be iv.ianne WITII.Vr INJURY or fearofrusting and will
-be as goddas new.

rP
COMBINATION SILVER SKIRT
This invention combines etitt h the °relit:tory cotton

Skirt the ad vantagus of our Sil!verSkirt; the bottom
hoops are the same as those usedln the Silver Skirt,
the covering of which cannot wear off, whilo the up-
per ones are covered with cotton, No lady having
Once worn one of our Skirts will be willing to wear
any other, as fits lower hoops ofall other kinds its
soon injured and soiled.
• The best materials are need in their 'construction
and trem their durability and neatness, they are des,
Linea to beconie

A FAVORITE SKIRT;!
For Sale

In. Coudersport, by P. A. STE
CO., D. E. OLMSTED, CH.A.I
JONES, and N. lli. GLASS3I.I

At Roulet, by 0. R. WEBB,
• H. S. Burbank, Trltve
8uc:13.-6m 32 Courtirindt

BINS 6:
' LES S.

ing Ag't.%
.N. T.

A T
11. 'J. 01_,MSTEp'S

STORE can always be found the best a
Cooking, Box and Parlor

1STOV S
Aiso, TIN and SHEET -IRON WA E, PillS,

KETTLES, SPIDERS,- SCOTCH BOWLS
FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, an CAULD-
RONS. Also. ;

Agricultural Implements.
such as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, 6IILTIVa•
TORS, CORN-SEIELLERS, HORSE-RAKES,'
DOG-POWERS, &c.

HIS WORK
is well made and the material good. Good
and substantial EAVES-TROUGHS put up in
any part of Noe• County—Terms easy. Ready
Pay of all kinds, including Cash, seldom
refused. •

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport.' Ang. 1,1863.-60

Summer G
FE

OLMSTED'S.

YOUR atttention is invitidto the largc end
attractive stock; just received, and for

sale as lowas the same qualities canbe bought
anywhere in the county.

We have on, hand a large and varied as-
sortment of Domestic; Cottons, ecrnprlsing
BROWN SHEETINGS, and

SHIRTINGS,
BLEACHED 1113SLINS,

DENIMS,
; ;STRIPES,

[ CHECKS
TICKINGS, and

COTTON FLANNELS, on which we
cannot be undersold. '

We purchaie our goods for Cash and offer
them at a very small advance

Fronr Cost.

IF you

PLAID F

FLANNELS.
alit to purchase

RED,
GRAY,

BLUE, or
ENCH SHIRTING FLANNEL, call

1 At Olmsted's.

DRESS GOODS;.
DELAINES,'

' PRINTS,
' - BROCHE, and I •

' WOOLEN SHAWS,
HOODS,

SONTAGS,
• NUBLIIS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CLOTIIS, and

CASSIMERES;7
a full supply

At Olmsted's.

CLOTHIN G.
1/41- 10N' T fail ,to call before purchasing. and
1.1 see the assortment

At Oltreiitedls

BOOTS & SHOES
FOR Men, )17omen & Chllden, in great

riety and chea
At Oltnstid's

I IVol. Molasses,' Syrup,Siigar, 7ea and ;Coffee,
I I

in fact ever, thing in the Grocer 129

.4T OLMSTED'S. '

OE

A full assortment of almost everything that is
,kept in a country store on hand. We intend

1to keep Goods that give satisfaction and
1

Sett good articles at the lowest living profit.
• AT OLMSTED'S,

g.• •

iantell
Grain of all kinds,;

Butter, Wool,
Sneer, Pelts, Furs,

Deer Skins-
Also,

County, Township and School Orders; fat all
of which the highest prices will b,'e paid -

At Olmsted's
Coudersport, Pa,Nov'r 18, c9BI

Notice.
Geniwvia,lPotter Co., Pa., Ong. 1,1863.

OTICE is hereby given that Charles
shor; now orlate of this county, holding

the following described properly. has not ye'
paid any consideration whatever fcr the same,
and all 'persons Mt hereby warned not to pur-
chase any of said property of the said Bushor
before the decision of the Court is given in
this case and, C. Bushor has paid to me the
consideration money therefor.

The folloWing is the property:
Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-

mania ,hill, p warrant 5075. Abbott township,
Potter county, Pa., containing 100 acres.—
Also 25 acres in warrant 5078 and adjoining
the above.,

2nd. A certrin tract of land, with Mill and
improvements thereon, near Kettle.Creek, in
warrant 5810, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing.about 204 acres.

C. Bushorc holds also in trust warrant Ino.
2501, in Gaines township, Tioga county,
on the road leading from Germania to Gai
contaiuing'Bso acres

tf j Mi. RADD

E.REMINCTON & SONS

11, MNUFACTURERS OFREVOLV AERS RIFLES,
Mi/Xxx.lsasLer, t ea Czi,xlk:slaagesss

• ForMit, United StatesService. Also,
POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
TIIFLE CANES, REVOLVING RIFLE'S,. RifleR laA Shot Gun Barrels, and.Gun Materials, sold
by Gun Dealers and .he Trade generally,
In these da,yeof housebreaking and Robbety,every
Itrou4e, Stoo„ Bank,and f)ffif4 should have oneofRemingtons' Revolvers.

Dactlas dusiring to avail themselves of the late hu.
provdmonts In Pistols, and superior workmanship andform.) will lind all combined in the new,I Remingtons' Revolvers,

Circulars containing cuts and descriptions of our
Arms will be furnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON & SONS, linen, N. Y.
Moons &Ntcuot.s, Agents,

No. 40, CourtlandSt, New'Fork

ods.! JOURNAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE CO.,
it4RRFORD, CORN. •

Cash Capitilf $0,000,000

zfirrttAL LIFE INSMtaCE CO.,

Cash Assets,
NEW YORK.

$14,000,000

NEW YORK. LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Cash Assets,
NEW YORK.

$5)000,000

WIDOWS a ORPHANS BENEFIT CO.

Clipital,
NEW .YORE.

4,2,00%000

lETN PIKE INSURANCECOMPANY

Assets)
HARTFORD, CONN.

03,000,000

INSURANCEco. ofNORTH AMERICA
1111LADELPfIrA.

Capital, $1,731,000

rani= FIRE ufsuRANcE c0.,:
' HARTFORD; CONN. I '

Capital, $560,000

ROMP. FIRE IttlStritiNGE COMPAYI7
NEW Y4RE. .

Cash Assets, $3,596,922

-7 I
Travelers Insurance dom'y of Hartford

Capital, I $690,00,0
INSURING AGAINST ACIDENTS OFfFVERI

DESCRIPTION, AND AiGAINST LOS 4 OF
LIFE FROM .A.2 ;IT CADGE.

M. W. rne*, Agent
, .

- • J. GURNEY] & SON,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS,

107 Broadmfay,'N. Y.
In addition to our 1 ; 1Photographic Art Galleyl Established 1840,
We have for the last live years had advantages supe-
rior ufany other establishment in obtaining sittings
from life, of all the prominent celebrities of the day,
In CARD PORTRAITS, and are now Witshing a ,
Catalogue of over iI.2500 Sujects, Amerip'an. and •Foreign,
also a largo list ofCopies of I

Works ofArt an 4 Engravings,
Catalogues sent on receipt ofiStamp.

An order for one dozen platrea from our Catalesrue
will be filledat ttl.So and Eallt by mail free. Sin-•
glo Pictures 25 cents, conies orengravings 15cts. each.

N. B. WC'also desire to tall attontion to the ad-
vantage wo'have for reprolluclog, or copying, Old
DaugerreotYpes, Ambrotypea, Curd Pictures, &c. of

Deccased Relativciapd Friencis,
emerging them to any si7.or and finishing to Oil,Water
$i lora, or India Ink, with lt* aid of

Ten I Talente4 _Artists.
Parties desiring copies', shonldtherefore correspond

with us direct. I
Send. for a patalogne.

The Trade Supplied at a Liberal Discount.
Ciallery open for li'ree Inspection.
and strangers visiting the City, will find our Gallery
one of the most agreeable pi4cos in the City, wherein
to while away an hour, I ct,

tXt OGRAPIIERS.
13-23.8m0- 1137rnoAbWAY, N. Y,

"MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster
Fire arid Burglar Safe's,
House and Store-Door Locks!
Send for Catalogues

MARVIN & CO.,
265 Broadway, N. Y.

121Chestnut St., Phila.
Au.l7 ly

Firth' Music Store,
063 ~.3roac3•vv'ay, N. X.

THADDEUS FIRTH,
(Successor to Firth, Son cf.: Company.)

MUSIC PUBLISHER,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Musical Instruments,
Plano Fortes,

Melodeons,
Cabinet Organs,

And every descriptlou of Musical Imerchandlee
8010 New York Agency for the colebreted

Gilmore 4117 Co's Band Instruments,
Our Band Department is under the personel superct
sloe of Mr. D. L. DOWN/NG.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for the unritalltd
1-li3rardett'Cotta,ge lario.cs,ririq3
Which challenges comparison , as the most effeetzve
instrumet.t yet "tiered to the public.

Areteond,Ckoice Music- .17'0bl/shed Daily. •
flGrCatalogues and Price Lists of instruments fez ,filshed onapplication.
I) Latest MIMIC from all the leadingPublishers in

America.
ter Any piece of Music; or 'Music Book, sent byi

post-pawl, on receipt ofritail price.l
-Orders

prompt and
by mail for Music r Instrumentsreceivecareful attention.

liCzrAll goods warranted tcrprove as represented, rit
FIRTH'S MUSIC STORK,

18-2.3.lyehrs f 615:1Croadway, New York.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE !
We will send by express or otherwise ns ordered,

securely packed,a;55 Sewma Utast:we; either Whee-
ler ec Wilson, or Gr6ver & Baker, toany person settl-
ing us, BEFORE TOE than or XiNCLIFIT NEXTAN) names
of SIXTEEN NEW SEXISCRIDERS to tho,

New York Observer,
with the money($56).for ono year in advance.

Vier On ami atterTannary lst, 1867, we shallrequire
mimosa nev subserihore ($63).

We have sent ow* ns premiums nearly • I
Irrk6ret.ei Suasclratl

of these machines and they give universal satisfaction
Tho new subscribers may be from one, or from vari•

ous places.
Send the names asfast as youobtain them, with the

money, by check, draft, or Post Moeorder.
Sample copies and Circulars ~eat free,

Terms 63:56 a year in advanc.
Sidney E. Morse,'Jr., 'Sr. Co.

37 Park now, New Nor ..

NEW FIRM

New Store I

NEWT. GOOD
i. i

Messrs. Jones Et L
Successors te WESTs are fferill'!,

large and new .''stuck of,

Drugs & Medici
Meb'ilcah, Perfimem

EE

Eri

their

i
es,

I .
GENUINE PATENT; MEDICINES OF

TAR .NEWEST AND MOST POP-

ITT,:ikR DESCRIPTIONS

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
IPUTTY I BRUSHIgS,

OF ALL QtALITIIES‘
Glass of all Sites.

LAMPS OF THE LATEST AND MOST

, APPROVED STYLES.

KEROSENE OIL, &c, &c.
ALSO'A LARGE STOOK OF

STATIONARY''
• '

AND THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Notions and Citndrens' Tdys.
To be found in the whole County, for sale at as

LOW PRICES
As those ofany other establishment ofl..the kiMI
in Western New York. •

Remember,' next doorto West's old qtand
E. AJONE S 84 •E. 11.LIVIIIIAN.

Wellsville; N. Y., Aug. .`."37, 1866.' ) tf

Banner Store
OSWAO, PA:
SAMUEL JOHNSTON •

Would respectfully inform thecitizens of Pot-
ter county that he. is receiving, -Weekly, from
New York, supplies of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, ,

CLOTHING,
HATS,

I 1CAPS,
BOOTS,

I SHOES, -
•

HARDWAR ,

PR' VISIONS
EARTHEN and CHINA-WARE, II &c., &s,

is determined

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Highest Market Price Paid for Mangles and all

kinds of Couniry Produce.1 IPeeling thankful for past favors I:c..hopes by
honest and fair dealing to merit a continAinee

of the same

CALUAND TRY THE PRICES !
Oswayo, May 22-Gm

___________

•.COFFEE !

if:nhe most deli.0StroPiolta'n.C d' healthful
JAVA1;45 v°e EarFggEk no

It Is prepared 'Jam the best JAVA `OFFRE. and~

while it has nil the flavor of fine' 01 Heyernment
Java, Fells for lees than,half the.prite - 1 . •
CDesbc>r3sPoso grearwrza,lCaffee..tics been steadily used for years, b • thousand, of
persons in all parts of the Country, and la utiivereallyacknowledged to beat one(' nutritious, delicious,
healthful and economical. The same quantity will
make a richer and stronger cup of Ceftee than any
other known. : 1 • ,

AClPsealacrx-xVisi Java Cc:fa:2,46
is particularly•reconnnended as a healthful bever-

age and is mestrbeneticially used by those -who suffer
with Headache, Nervousness and other injurious -
effects frOm the use of-other coffee. ! I

It is prepared with The greatest care, and contains
no Ingredient which is not more harmless and bene-
tlclal to the hinnan Organism thanipure Coffee, .to
which fact the most skilful Physicians and Chemists
testify.
4=kgeollatcorxt.7es Wakes CofeeIlas been extensively used at llemeruad sanitary
Fairs throughout the Union,and received certificates
of the highest recommendation.

Ithas also been thoroughly tested, and received '
the diploma of the American Instittite and other
prominent inatitutions. tI

Put up in 111 i packages bearing the lac simile Sig-

naturenfLen is A. Osborn, and In bores ofWand
lbs. and Sold by Grocers gernirallY. I

Wboiesole Depot and Trade
Supplied by I '1

TEIMAS REID & CO., iotosi MILLS,
Inporters and Wholesale Dealers, M Ten, Coffee,

and Spices.
8.103 84, 105 War ren and 269 Washington

Streets, New York.
• .April 3.—ly ;

GROVESIEE '7&!ga
illaqiniticturprs.

:499 Broadway, New :Nork. -

•

Tyro attention' of the public and the trade is In.„L 'cited to our New Scale. Seven Ontatro Roseitin4nano-Fortes, which for volume tend purity or masare unrivalled bY'atly hitherto offered to thia market.They contain all the moderit'impriaVismentii,Vrctoigrand action,. harp pedal, iron frame, overstrungbass, etc. and each instrument' being made uktierthe pi:re:Mal supervision. of air. GrovesteenWearsbas had a practical experiruce Uf over. thin;eears in their ruariufacture, is lully warranted invery particular,
THE "GROVESTEEN PLINO,FORT.Ei;

Received the highest award of Merit over all iitheilat the Celebrated World's FairWhere were exhibited instruments from the beetmakers of London, Path!, Germany, l'hilndelphis,Baltimore. Boston, nod :New orkl nadiiho atn;'American Institute for five duce-endive years, the gumand silver medals from both of which can be seenstour ware rooms.
By the introduction of lampprircooveum.heiciiiitswerille:rne:kuicifinstill more perfect Piano-Forte , and by manufacturinglargely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled tdoiler thcompetietr oniustruuicnts at

PRICES.
No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners, RosetwiedPlain ease .........

............
.........No. 2; Seven Octave, round comets, RojewoodHeavy Moulding

NO: a Seven. Octave, round co.riters;l3 4;—* .............Louis XI V, Style .. L ...........
....

. lutTERMS—NET CAlin CCRUENT FCI3B.Descriptive. Circular sent free,

rtiolto-ORArmc.
I

E•SiILT ,ftIFTECONY & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materiall,

• WIIoLESA4N AND RE7AIL,501 .13eoitriway,i New York.
In addition to our buslnege of PHOTO:

GILA II lIIC MATERIALIB;e are Headquarters fel
too foltowimg; , . . , ,

- .STEREOSCGFES al; EBSCOPIC VIEWSCif Anierican and Foragn ,CttfOs and Londe:TeeGroupe, Statuory, oto, • •

VittArt - ilf- WAR ,STEREOSCOPIC OF II
from nekati'resmaile4n the various eamPaigas en&forminga Goraplete Phatographic -history of the greet

contest. 1 i .

STEREOSCOPIC MEWS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or the Stern;
. oscopii. Our Cataiogue'will be cent to any addredtmrtc..cipt of Statue. .!

•PHOTOGRONIC ALBUMS. •
We manufacture100re larirely thanany other house 4nboilt 200 varieties front' 50 vitae to $5O each OurALBUMS have the reptitation of being superfor leibeauty and durability to,any others.

Card Photographs of Generals, States.;
men, Actors etc., etc._ _

Our Catalot.tue einbrtdes over FIVE THOUSANDdifferent subjects. inclndlog reprodcetions of thenog .celebrated Engravings. Paintings, Statues, etc;
Catalogues seat on receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D:,
will please temit pit- ;cent of the amount with
their order.
tc The pfices aud quality of our goods cannot

I'd! to satisfy. • 6ma Pune 151,


